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UgfcHag the rnari
t Freedom
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This is a list of whatk hap-

peningin Lubbock,to help
CpRlpWtc theunfinished)

tunlty-buildi- ng work of
irhn Luther King, Jr.

ChMniberof
Qoittaerte,tt&beek mm m the M
Miners f cAdtmoffh, ftem 5:30--

CmM; 403 MLKBivd, 806771-181-5

LubfeAmCSetfOiwmeetson
M Ml SMMQRy, I :Wpm It UK

ratMtou bwhob Lwiwy

Hub City Kiwami meets every
Tueaday,7:00fm, 1 708Aveinie Q

Wkaibet Alumni Ajtociation meet
2nd Smwdtys, 4:00 pm

Booker T. WaahingtoiiAmerican
Legkxi Poet808 meetsevecy2nd
Tueecky t 7:30pm,American Legkm
Building in IWfowfhoate Canyon

Forgotten Vet Ridersmeet on the lit
& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, FarMnon

Lfcttty

But Lubbock ChapterAA tefeVi --

every 1stThuifW 1:09p,Mae
SimmonsCommunity Center

LutiB&k' 0rftr of Bliok Alurnni

uritof'Cwtw

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation rneett avy

Thursday at 7:00 pmat the Dunbar-- .
ManhattanHeightsNeighborhood
OutreachCenterat 1301 East24th St

WeetTexasNative American

AssociationPot Luck Suppermeets on
alternatingmonthsprior to meeting,

meetingsheld on 2ndSaturdayof each
month at7'.00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsanddamonstrations.

TexasJuneteenfo Gulforal& Histories'
Crxrunketon LvmskAfBBste meete

atPstWwaBraaobJbmryovary3rd '

Thwsdayat7:00phi

WastTurnNtive'AHierin
AJWOciiKk nmtt 2nd Saturdayeach

monthM GroveaLibwy 5520 lfftli
Street,7:30 pm

lllmChtMroflOOBiMkMin
wectt the 3rd Monday evengat7:00

pm atHie ParkwayNejhborlKXHl

Cfitftif

Bsifit NtijhbortwddAawciatkm meets
tfee 3ni Twsfay eveningof each
month at7:30 pm at Hunt Elementary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Anoejationmeetsthe2nd Thwsdtyof
everymoftth at 6;00 pm. at Jte
BleiWaryCafeliiia.

lifcado mi aocooi amhwu at
Fac dmReunionmeeting we
beki Hm second aodtiiird Sundayt at
toe PattersonUnary, 1836Prkwy
D:ive, beginning at 7:00 p.m. All

Eatacado Alumni& Faculty are invited

for the 40th All ClassReunion

Black history full of powerful stories
thathavechangedoiir wholeworld
This is th first ofnvetrdartickt
regatdlHg Blacfc hktwy. W will
continue thtr$ tfmughout the
monthofFebruaryandbeyond.

Februarymarks Uie beginning
ofBlack History Month - anannu-

al celabration that has existed
since 1926. But what are the ori-

gins ofBlack History Month?
Much of the credit can go h

Harvard Scholar Dr. Carter 0.
Woodson,who was determinedto

bring Black History into themain-

stream public arena. WpodsOn

devoted his lift to making "the
world see the Negro as apartici-

pant rather than as a lay figure in
history."

In 1926 Woodson organited
the first annual Negro History
Week,which took place duringthe
second week of February.
Woodson chosethis date to co-

incide with the birthdays of
Frederick Douglassand Abraham
Lincoln - two menwho hadgreat
ly impactedthe blackpopulation.

Over time, Negro History
Week evolved into the Black
History Month that vfe know
today - a four-week-lo-ng celsbra-Ho-n

ofAfrican American History.

EARLY IMMIGRATION AND
SLAVERY

Most of the earliest black
immigrants to the America were
natives of Soairi arid Portugal -g

(1(58-1505-), a. navigator who
accompanied Columbus on his
firsts voyage, and the black
colonists who helped Nicolas de
Ovando (14607-151- 8) form the
first Spanish settlement on
Hispaniola in 1502.

The name of Nuflo de Olano
(b. 1490?)appearsin the records
as that of a black slave present
when Vasco Nufiez de Balbo
sighteddie Pacific Oceanin 1513.

Other black men served with
HerntaCorteswhenhe conquered
Mexico and with Francisco
Pizarro when he marched into
Peru.

Iberians
Estebanico (c. 1500-38-), one

Woman
After HurricaneKatrina did

much damage in New Orleans,
Louisiana, Latasha Goodwyn
said she had to do something. '
She choseto becomea profes--'

sional volunteer.
Goodwyn, a resident of

Gladewater, Texas, saw an
advertisement for a position
with Longview Community
Ministries. When she called the
organization, she was-.direct- 6d

to the AmeiiCorpsWebsite.
She said, "1 sort of fell into

this inadvertently," with a

Dr. Yearwood

f the survivors of Piniilo de

Nrvz's unfortunate expedition
to Florida in 1527, was a black
man. With three companions, he
spent eight years traveling over-

land to Mexico City, learning sev-

eral Indian languages in the
process. Later, while exploring
what is now New Mexico, he lost
his life in a dispute with the Zufii

Indians. Juan Vklieote (d. 1553),

anotherblack man, led Spaniards
in a series of battles against the
Araucanian Indians of Chile
between 1540 and 1546. Although
Valiente was a slave, he was
rewarded with an estate near
Santiago and control of several
Indian villages. Between1502 and
1518, Spain shippedout hundreds
of Spanish-bo- m Africans, called
Ladinos, to work as laborers,
especially in the mines.
Opponents of their enslavement
cited their weak Christian faith
and their penchantfor escapingto

the mountains or joining the
Indians in revolt. Proponents
declaredthat the rapid diminution
of the Indian population requireda
consistent supply of reliable
workhands.
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Ad for saleof slaves -- 1769.
Public Domain

Free Spaniardswere reluctant
to do manual labor or to remain
settled(especiallyafter thedwcoV- -'

ery of gold on the mainland),and
only stave labor could assurethe
economicviability of the colonies.

inspired
laugh.

AmeriCorps is a Corpora--
tion for national
and community
service,"
according to its
Web site. The
more she
learned about
AmeriCorps'
Volunteers inOooiwyn
Service to

America program, or VISTA,
she realizedit was exactly what
she wanted to do.
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This drawing from a Germanbook

Beginning of the African Slave
IVade

By 1518, the demand for
slaves in the SpanishNew World
was so great that King Charles I

of Spain (who, as Holy Roman
Emperor, was known as Charles
V), sanctionedthe direct trans-

port of slaves from Africa to the
American colonies. slave
trade was controlled by the
Crown, which sold the right to
import slaves (asiento) to entre-

preneurs.

were also usingAfrican slavesin
Brazil. From thanUntil the aboli-

tion of the slave trade in 1870, at
least 10 million Africans were
forcibly . brought to the
Americas: about 47 percent of
them to the Caribbean islands
and the Guianas; 38 percentto
Brazil; and 6 percent to main-

landSpanishAmerica. About 4.5
percentwent to North America,
roughly the sameproportionthat
went to Europe.

The greatestproportion of
these slaves worked on planta-

tions producing sugar, coffee,
cotton, tobacco, and rise in the
tropical jowlands of northeastern
Brazil and in the Caribbean
islands. Most of them came from

to serviceafter
VISTA membersare trained

to build permanent infrastruc-
ture and capacities in non-prof- it

organizationsand communities
to help bring people and com-

munities, out of poverty. This
anti-pover- ty messageshuck a
chordwithin Goodwyn.

She will tell you, "I have a
strong passionfor helping peo-

ple in poverty.
After her training,

AmeriCorpssenther resumeto
Longview Community
Ministries, andshebecame one

deliversgraduationmessage
Di Brian Yearwood, principal of lies

Elementary School, is shown presentsagthe
commencementaddressto the audienceat the
mid-ter- m graduation ceremonies at Monterey
High School.

Walking proudly across the stage Friday

evening, January U, 2007, 70 Lubbock
Independent School District students received
their diplomas and took die next step toward
ihcu future. The mid-oemes- tcr graduation cere-iiiun- y

included four Lubbockhigh schoolspar-

ticipating in the ceremony. Lubbock Hifb
School graduated 19 students. atacadof,

29 and Monterey had 18

Superintendent WayaHavensj

In-

The

graduating class and Board of Trustees
PresidentGordon Wiikersoo aceepfeetfAt class
with presentationof diplomas.

Jack Booe,Assistant Stspssittisaxlasttof sec-

ondary Bjteaiioa, gave the wefcamug Mid

closiflg fjpdt at the graduation.

Big, 226. SMauentrattsportin 2lfrl.
showsa gang of African captives on

the sub-Sahar- an states of West
and Central Africa, but by the
late 1 8th century the supply zone
extended to southern and East
Africa aswell.

Impact' of Slavery
Slavery in the Americas was

generally harsh, but it varied
from time to time and place to
place. The Caribbean and
Brazilian sugar plantations
requireda consistentlyhigh sup-

ply of labor for centuries. In

southern Brazil, Argentina,
Venezuela,and Colombia - slav-

ery was relatively unimportant
to the economy.

To tame the wilderness, build
cities, establish plantations,and
exploit mineral wealth, the
Europeansneededmore laborers
than they could recruit from
among their, own metropolitan
masses.In the early 16th centu-

ry, the Spanish tried unsuccess-
fully to subjugate and enslave
the native populations of the
West Indies. Slavery' wasconsid-

ered the most desirable system
of labor organization because it
allowed the master almost
absolute controlover the life and
productivity of the laborer. The

of two VISTA njerrlbersworking
with the organization.While she
is working through VISTA,
Goodwyti receives a stipend
from the government.

According to the VISTA
Web site, stipendsrange from
about $800 to $1,000 monthly.
Volunteers typically are offered
a college scholarship between
$2,200 to $4,500or a one-tim- e

cashawardafter thecompetition
of one yearof servioc.

Goodwyn was put in charge
of the organization's Learning
Lab. The lab was started in Au

I

are in order for
Sonja Harper
who graduated
from Wayland
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the way to the coastof Africa.

rapid of local
indigenous societies and thesub-

sequentdecimation of the native
Indians by warfare and BurOpefln

diseasesseverely exacerbated
the labor situation, increasing
the demand for importedwork-

ers. '

African slaves constituted
the highestproportion of labor-

ers on the islands and
lowlands whore the

native populationhad died.The
same was true in the northeast--

clally the rich agricultural area
called thfe Reconcavo, where the
seminomadic Tupinamba ?nd
Tupiniquim Indians resisted
effective control by the
Portuguese - and in some of the
Leeward Islands such as
Guadeloupe and Dominica,
where the Caribs waged a deter-

mined resistanceto their expul-

sion and enslavement. In areas'
of previouslydensepopulations,
such as partsof central Mexico
or the highlands of Peru, a suffi-

cient number of the Indian
inhabitants survived to satisfy a
major part of the labor demands
of the new colonists. In such
casesAfrican slaves

coerced Indian labor.

Katrina
gust 2005 by volunteers and
funding from an
throe-ye-ar grant. "The program;
aims to teaehcomputer,job and
life skills through I vrif of
classes. .

Goodwyn said she would
like tome day to start her own
non-prof- it to fight
poverty. Site admitsshewant to
reach to toons, single methMS,
and men releasedfrom prison.

She is the daughterofTonda
Thomas of Lubboek, sad the

Lubbock.

High School, she is the

SonjaHarpergraduatesfrom Waylund
Congratulations

Baptist
University,
Lubbock
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formerLubbockresident,
eouietet-- Apple computer
i iWin pi. .n Senfew, 'JtftfbfNta

for Af?fe
Computer, Inc.
He is iw-- i offi-

cially a Mac
Genius for the
company in
Dallas.

Bryan graduat-

ed from O' Perry
Walker High

ScfWwl in New Orleans. La. In

FishArt contestcalls for entriesfrom youth
ATHENS - Texas students in

grades4 through 1 2 are invited to
enter the ninth annual Wildlife
Forever State-Fis-h Art Contest.

Contestants must create an
illustration of an officially recog-

nized state fish and write a one-pa- ge

composition about its
behavior, habitat and conserva-

tion. One Texas winner will be
selectedfrom eachof three grade
levels: 4-- 6, 7--9 and 10-1-2. Those
winners will then compete at the
national level- - for beat of show
and art of conservation stamp

City planspublic meetingon
environmentalquality issue

On Monday, February 5, 2007,

the City of Lubbockwill holdapub-

lic meeting to discuss itsplan to
make an application to the Texas

Commission on Environmental
Quality (TCEQ) to establish a
Municipal Settings Designation
(MSD) for property locatedin die

immediatevicinity of 5th Street and
Avenue J. The groundwaterunder
this propertyhashistorical contami-

nationresultingfrom pastindustrial

activities. The groundwaterin the

describedareais not beingused,and
there areno plansfor future use. If

(SPM Wire) If your exercise

routine isn't fun, you won't keep
comingbackfor more.

Making your routine more
exciting is possible by following
some simple advice, asserts fchris

ipo

J'Qne of most common,
problemsis doing the sameroutine
every time." he said. "Always mix
up your routineandchallengeyour-

self to learn new exercises for
,
dif-

ferent musclegroups."
to exer-

cisers shouldconsider"super sets"
or' "giant sets."A superset is when
you do. one exercisethen

goto anotherexercise for adif-

ferentmusclegroupwith no restA
giantsetis thesame,exceptyoustay
with the same muscle group.
However, youshouldspeakto a fit-

ness for assistance
before these workouts
becausethe order of exercisesis

important

A retirementreceptionwasheld
Friday afternoon,
January 26, for
Olivia Reyes-Sol- is

at the
Maggie Trejo

after
27 years of ser-

vice to theCity of
Reyes-Soil-s Lubbock.

hoc reureo as

Dwactor of the center.

2000, mi Dettfeasftlfh
8diooi alto M in New Oifemt.

He Mended DmAmb Aoedeniy
ht Lv(Mnck tn t9M, and fecetved
Merit Award. In 1997,he received
the Honor Rod and Cititenship
Award as well asthe United States

All
American Scholar.

He received the 1998-9-9 L.A.
Taylor Audubon Society Male
Award. Other awards include:
2000 Academic

honors Deadline for entries is
March 31. 2007

Texasentriesarejudged at the
Texas Freshwater Fisheries
Center in Athens. For details on
the contest and how to enter, go
to www.tpwd.state.tx.us.rishart.

"Wildlife Forever strongly
believes conservation education
will determine the
future of our fish and wildlife
heritage," said Wildlife Forever
president and CEO Douglas H.

Grann. "The State-Fis-h Art
Contest is a fun and innovative

approved,an MSD would restrict
the future useof groundwaterfrom

beneaththe site.

Additional details regarding
MSDs and tias will be
presented duringthe public meeting
atSt Joseph'sCatholic Church, 102

North Avenue P. The meeting is

scheduledto begin at 7 p.m. on
February 5th. Councilwoman
Linda DeLeon and
from the City of Lubbock
Environmental Compliance

will be in attendance to
answerquestions.

"It is also fun If you do plyo-metri- cs

or cardio in betweensets.

Plyometrics is a free body move-

mentusingno weightsor machines,

but emphasizing calisthenics and
repeatedmovementssuchas jump--

ting a personal trainer. You don't
needto breakthe bankandsign up
for a year. Just do a few sessions

with a trainerfocusingonnew exer-

cises,"Carnecchiaadded.
In sum: expand your exercise

repertoireto increaseyour fun.

How canyou makeexercise

Cameqchkafitnetoincrand inWgh offthe gro' he said.

owTjetsWiDA Fitnafidb" insiMfM

According Camecchin,

immedi-

ately

professional
attempting

Reyes-Sol- is retires

Supercenter

community

Achievement Academy's

Achievement

ultimately

application

representatives

Deportment

fun?

Mary Cato-Denso- n 8208

Bryan FlItew

University of New Orfeift
Literacy wmhj flinwo rrotii tne
University ofNewOrleans.

Bryan is the eonof Robert A.

Pillow, IV of Little Rock,
Arkansas and Rose . Pillow
Lubbock. He is also the grandson
of the late Dr. Robert A. Pillow,
III and Rosella Pillow, and Kir.

and Mrs. Willie Ptfidgraft or
Lubbock.

way to introduce America'syojfth

to the wonders of our natural
""world

The Texas Freshwater
Fisheries Center is a facility of
the Texas Parks and WUdlife
Department that mcorpolfctes a
visitor center, educational' pro-

gramming adl a production fish
hatchery. It is located 75 miles
southeast of Dallas and is open
Tuesday through StfTWay. For
more information call (903) 676-227-7

or visit the website at
www.tpwd.state.tx.ustfffc.

Classicsredefined!
Modern takeson thepieceswe
love and will updateanylook
instantly....
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LincolnDouglassCommittee
TheAlliance for HumanRelations& Social Justice

would like to invite you to attendour annual tea

February11, 2007
4:00-tjT00p- "

KoKo Palace

5101 Ave.iue Q

Lubbock,TX

Donations are $20 andaretax deductable. Entertainmentand
food areprovided, and therewr'l also bea silentauction!

Ticketsareavailablefor purchaseat
Paul's BarbaraShop -- 1528E. 19tff - 741 1088

Caviel's Pharmacy1719Ave. A - 786-631- 1

ParkwayBronx Lady Salon 1716 E. Broadway 76B-120- 6

Emma Jackson 1912 E. 24 ih - 762-386- 0

E.

TexasTechUniversity
EmplbymentOpportunities

TheTex Tech University PhysicalPlantUtilities sectionis currently acceptingappli-

cationsfor;
Sr. TechnicianRQ60438 Completionof High Schoolor equivalent.Bachelor's

degreeandfour yearswork experiencepreferredto safelysuperviseandperform skilled
work in the installation,maintenance,andrepair to electrical systemsand equipment
accordingto the National Electric Codeat Centra) HeatingA Cooling Plant I, II,
InternationalTextile Centerandmuseum.Maintainselectronicpneumaticand mechanical
controls,sensingandswitching devicesdesignedto control flow andtemperatureof air,

steamchill water,etc.

Sr. TradesmanREQ62201Completionof High Schoolor equivalent,Fouryears
skilled work experience inthe maintenanceof generatingboilers, turbine,and large air
conditioning equipmentincluding supervisoryexperienceOR specificexperiencein

aJJjEe, JJap?afltiftjj JjSa ifisbssssrisjj a3ataaPflaVaaja9 Jfca5iJJJ8IjeOjPtjstBMbijHPj JeSfaJ'
orationchillers, and ail lUDDOftias gfiuipfnen and associatedsystems.Comsetent verbal
andwritten cqniwmication skills. QuaUiy for UniversalRefrigerantHsbdUng '
Cefiiflcatiofl arfsiiin six IS) iTMHtfht of easBlovoienL hhitt sassa drua screen,and hack-MmtM- ft

kgj CoBf)aajBjt veifoej wpbsssmd matkm iinsnmisnifatiftii skills raouked.VaUd dri
VSSSaBjBSjBVaSpV ''"'fSBHBlBBr,

ver'sUcaslstasjd ippptSpMs to oMfilt aUfliversitv xhiflin Online aaettcationavailableat

irTlhr 1irWffnffTh Of" Computertstaaiiiihi areavailableai Texas Tech University ,

ParanatalPeppjttment, Room 143,BamMall orricjj Plant,Room 105. (106) 742-38S- 1

axt 238. JoUine(906) 742-2- 2 1 1 . Eial Eniayinetit OpportuiuryAffirtiaative
Action AmericaoDisabilities A$t Institution.

By Doris KeywWs

tt is greatto seedie Bobbie
Oean Sc T. J. PattersonLibrary
sponsorits 5tli Annual African
American History Month pro-

gram and reception by recog-

nizing our militarv personnel
from all branchesof theArmed
Forces. This year's themewill
be "One Nation We
Stand!" If you have fiends or
family who you would like to
have recognizedat this event
which will be held Saturday
afternoon, February24, 2007,
t 2:00 p. m., then contactthe

PattersonLibrary at 767-330- 0

by February12th.

If you need income tax
assistance,thin the Coalition
of Community Assistance
Volunteers are offering free
income tax preparationand

servicesto income-eligib- le

taxpayers weekdays
throughApril 16, 2007. These
services will be held at the
Lubbock Housing Authority
building, 1706 Crickets Blvd,
formerly Avenue G. For more
information, call 687-222- 8.

If you want to compete for
becominga beautyqueen, then
you have an opportunity as
applicationsare being accept-
ed for the 2007 Miss Lubbock
County. In order to be eligible,
must be single, never been
married or given birth and be
betweenthe agesof 19 and 29.

If you the winner, you will
representLubbock County in
the Miss Texas PageantMay 4
thru 6, 2007 at the Scottish
Rite Auditorium in San
Antonio. If interested, call
(210)403-058-9.

. Lookine1,for:a,!feodtdaBl on

Liiboock Public library will
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1 CHCL Downtown Ottntc
1318Broadway t

hold its annual half-pric- e book
sale n Saturday, February 10,

2007. from 9:00 a. m. u.Jtil
5:00 p. nt. in the basement of
the Vlahon I ibrary, 1 306 9th
Street. For more information.
call the Friendsof the LuBbock
Public Library at 775-285- 2.

Guesswhat?There will be
a "SweetheartGame Night" at
the Bobbie Gean A T. J.
Patterson, J 336 Parkway
DJivs. on Monday, February
12V2u07, beginningat 7:00 p.
m. Ago lUl and up are invited
to attend. Therewill be games,
crafts and refreshments.Why
not start your Valentine,
Celebrationa day early?

Let us not forget those in
the community who are sick
and shut-i-n. Today you may
not be on the sick and shut-i-n

list, but thank God for your
condition. Remember, God is
able!- -

Among those on the list
include Sister JessieEvans, a
patient at Covenant Medical
Center, and Sister Gettis
Williams, who is at home at
this report.

The monthly meeting of
the Federationof Choirs will
be held Sunday afternoon,
February 25, 2007, at the

Sunday:
Bible Class -- 9:00am

Worship -- 10:15am

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
'Bible Ctass S'tfevlsfeqiicil

aV ..aaaaV

tt.em

"'Corner 1
Greater St. Luke Missionary
Bapti&t Church where Rev. J.

H. Ford is the host pastor. The
public is invited to attend the
monthly meeting which will
begin at 2:30 p. m. Sister
Bt.inie Sims is the presidentof
the Federationof Cbr --v

The New Mope Baptist
Church had tvonderfai church
serviceslast Sundaynoming,
January 28, 2007, where the
proud pastor is the Rev. B. R.
Moton. New Hope is the
"Church Where The People
Really Cire."

Services got underw
with Meditation and Prayer.
The PraiseTeem was responsi-
ble for inspirational singing.
The morningprayer andscrip-

ture was offered by Minister
Charles Wilson. The New
HopeChoir sungseveralinspi-

rational selections.
The sermonof the morning

was delivered by Ministered
Michelle McCutcheon. Her
subjectwas "It's Time To Take
Off Your Mask." Herscripture
text was Nehemiah 2:1-- 6. It
was a very inspirational ser-

mon. ThankGod for the word.
After the invitation to dis-ciples-

the morning
announcementswere read by
Brother Napoleon Cooper.
Brother Ronny Robinson wel-

comedall visitors.

God'sPlan for Saving Man
AJ have Md Romans323
JesusCmditd for our aim - 2 Cer.521; Acte 2:36

We mut do God's win and obey him to enter heaven-

Matt. 721; Hsb 5:9

How do we obey him?

Confess Romans 10:10

Be baptodfor the forulveneeeof your sins - Ac" 238
Be faithful until death Rev 2:10

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702E.26th St.(cornerofE.26thStandMartinLutherKlng,Jr.Blvd.)

-

LOCATIONS

13

1Vf hi
j E. Broadway y

tm J&l I A

Tlx- -- Wife .

3. CHCU CommunityDentalCUnic
1702Ptrkway I 800.687.6259

2. ParkwayCommywHy HnWji Oantar 4. e4manCommunityHaaHhOantar
406 MUC mtfmnmlt amif7.744 2301 CadarAvamw 1 806.749.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARINQ FOR LUBBOCK

806.765.2611



Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesjsalways.

I Peter4:7 - For the time is
come that judgmentmust begin
at the House of God, and if it
first begin at us, what shuH the
end of thatobey not the Gospel
of God?

Heavenly Father, we're
praying for the Preacherst'
will not want the gold, but they
will beabnutyour businessand
that it is the Qdfepel winning of
lost souls.

Mark 11:17- - Jesussaid, is
it not written, mj house shall
be called of nationsthe House
of Prayer?But you havemade
it a den of thieves.

Yos, PreachersR ob God

Lord, we're praying for the
Deaconswho havebeensetting
thereinthe Churchso long, and
not speakingup on God's word
when they see the Church is
going wiong!!!

Matthew 23:25-2-6 - Jesus
said, woe (cursed) unto you,
scribes and Pharisees, hyp-
ocrites) For you make clean the
outsideof the platter. But with-

in they are full of extortion and
excje"You blind Pharisee
clean firstwhich is within the
cup and platter that the outside
of them be clean also.

Yes, DeaconsRob God

Lord, we'repraying for the
Missionariesthat alwaysthink-

ing of the foreign lands, but
haven't done their first works
at home, where charity must
first begin!!!

Matthew 23:15 - Jesus

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastare talking about
the universal debt." There'sa song
which says: "They will know
we'reChristiansby our love." This
is a very true statement,because
love is the markof the Christian.

Many Saintswill become .debt
tree this year.As a matter of feet,
it is the will of God for all of his
children to be debt free. In this
Covenant Promise made to
Abraham says: "And thou shalt
land unto many nations andthou
shall not borrow." God com-

mandsusto oweno mananything.
He enlightens us of a perpetual
debt that we all owe. That it, uni-

versaldebt of Love. A debt which
we are indebtedto each otherwere
required byGod to make constant
full (anointed)installmentson this
universal debt of Love. This is

The Lubbock Area Client
Council meetingwhich was sched-

uled for Saturday, January 20th,
will be held Saturday, February
3.d, from 12:30 p.m. until 4 pan. at
the Bobbie Gene& T. J. Pattwson
Library, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

N Mr. Bruce Bower, Deputy

The Ushers of Uve City Wide
Ushers will meet Saturday after--

contestseeks

A $1,000 grand prize is bong
offered in a special contest spon-

soredby ChrututnPoetsGuild, free

to everyone. There are 50 prizes in
all totaling$5,000.

To eater,sradone poem of 21

lines or less to Free Poetry Contest,
1638 DogwoodLa, Ackwoith, OA
JOI02-I82- 0. Or enter online at
www frrrr(ilfitf mm

The deadline for astieriag is
February 14, 2007.

Poenanay be writs on any
subject, uajagany style. "A typical
poem," aeys Contest Dtiedor
Cecilia Gica, "might be a love
poem, or mature poos, gee that
uMgMres (be caader."

Be urc your nameaod address
appearson thepage Mh yourpoem
if you ub a wtaner's list please
enclose a return eoveiope.

said, woe (cursed) unto you,
Scribes and Pharisees.
Hypocrites! For you compass
sea and landto make one pros-

elyte, and when he is made.
You make him twofold more
the chitd of hell than your-

selves.
Yes, Missionaries Rob

Gedtt!
(America it the worn In

the world, and when we com-

plain about other countries
killing for the orime. Well, if it
fits, then it must be good, and
they have less crime. America
1sl filling up her prisonswith a
lie called "Thou, Shall Not
Kill." Thou - meansyou, and
you shall not kill, but when a
man kills his wife and four
children and has a smoking
gun, and the judge and twelve
people found him guilty, then
he must die!!! Said theword of
God!! But Americaput him on
death row for 15 to 25 years.
But by killing that person,it
will discouragecrimes of that
kind.)

Genesis 9:6 - God said,
whoso sheds man's blood, by
man shall his blood be shed.
For in the image of God made
his man.

21:18-2-1 --

God said, if a man hasa stub-

born and rebelliousson, which
jvill not obey the voice of his
father, or the voiceof his moth-

er and that. When they have
chastenedhim, will not listen
unto them. All the men of his
city shall stor." him with stones

power in love.

It was sopowerful it heldJesus
uponthe crosshe hadthepower to
come down off that rugged cross,
but Love "would not let go. Love
was powerful to redeemus from
the curseof the law and translate
us into the blessings of god. It's
still powerful enough to serve,
destroy yokesand bondages.The
birth of forgiveness,and themend-

ing of damaged fellowships and
relationships are conceived by
nothing more than or lessthan the
seedof Love. Love is the power
which healsabrokenheart,and re-

establishesshamblehome.Love is

that Power which
works in favor for all people.Love
worketh no ill. Love is righteous.
Love fulfills the Law of God.

Prayer,Faith, Hope, and Love
- using these,You Will Make It!

Director of the Texas Legal
ServicesCenter in Austin, will be
theguestspeaker.Hewill bespeak-

ing on HouseBill 75 - "Allowing
stolecourt judicial review of final
administrative decisionsregarding
Medicaid andFoodStumps."

Slate Carl Itett

noon,February10, 2007,at me St
John Baptist Church, 1712 East
29th Street, where Rev. Solomon
Fields is pastor. The meting will
beginat i p.m.

. Important businesswill be dis

811 50th St.
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"Let's All Pray"
(death penalty). That he die, so
shall you out evil away from
among you, and all Israel shall
hear and fear.

What Is More Plain Of
The Death Penalty???

Now, look at the fools in
Congress today saying don't
spank our children. That lie
call they haveright have made
America the wont in all the
lands! !!

Proverb 26jJ - A whip for
the horse,a bridle fbr the ass,
and a rod for the fool's back
(buddocks, hips).

Yos, CongrossIs
Robbing God???

Lord, we're praying for the
Church members trying to pay
for his sins with gold. Tithes
and offerings are not the thing.
Jesus already paidhis life to
save their souls!!!

Mieah 6:7--8 - Will the
Lord bepleasedwith thousands
of rams, or. with ten thousands
of rivers of oil? Shall I give my
first born for my
The fruit of my body for the sin
of my soul? He has seen you
Old Man! What is good, and
what does the Lord require of
you, but to do justly, and to
love mercy andto walk humble
with your God.

Yes, ChurchMembers
Are Robbing God!!!
I Peter4:17 - For the time

is come that judgment must
beginat the Houseof God, and
if it first beginswith us. What
shall the end be of them that
obey not the Gospel of God?

Lubbock Client CouncilMeetingrescheduled

Are you working some stuff
againstyour neighbor?You can't
get away with such things. Stop
killings yourself. Read Mark

Don't forget your drive
through prayers for your

Church and Schools
especiallyyour PastorandFamily.
Not only yours, but all Pastors.
Pray, Saints!

Our next meetingwill be held
Saturday morning, February 3,
2007, beginning at 9 a.m. We will
meet in the home of Sister Lula
Spenee,4506 ChicagoAvenue. We

will be looking forward to seeing
you.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher, and Sister Pattie White,
secretary.

hasconfirmed he will be available
andwill bepresentat this meeting.

Rose Wilson is president;
Franks Hooper, vice president;
Held Harris, secretary; Jean
Anderson, treasurer; aod Ms.
Wilson servesas board

cussed, andall Ushersaeeaskedto
pleasebein ttuetxkoce.Utaarswho
are not membersare askedto join
this group.

Sister Sarah Bunion is presi-

dent; Sister Lueila Harris is reporter

749-7474
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Wide Ushersmeetingscheduledfor nextSaturday
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Chargedwith Stealing
My heart grew heavy when

I read a preacherwas charged
with the misuse of money
intended for the less fortunate
and children in our community,
What burdenedmy hearteven!
rrore is the fact the church he!

was given chargeto pavtO
oversee, as a shepherd wil
have painful moments that
aheadof them.

I want to he a compassion:
ate praaahar,hflwever, I havr
serious nrohlems with a
preacherwho fakes Die broad
out of the mouths of nttl chil-

dren and uses the church to
promote his or her agendaof
Wrong throughthe church.

I believe the courts, the
community, and thechurchand
peoplein general look over the
foolish acts of youth.
However, when one is nearing
sixty yearsof age they should
be over fool's hill. What "one

does at this age is more than
likely not an error.

The eighth commandment
explicitly states,"You shall not
steal."This refersto any actby
which a person wrongfully
deprivesanotherpersonof his
property. It teaches private
property. In otherwords, what
is not yours do notbother it.

Oh, by the way let me qual-

ify myself for little Lubbock
preacherswho may get upset
over my writing about a
preacher's sin. You do know
federal time is real time. If you
get 25 years for your crimes,
thatwhat it is! In otherwords if

Church services last Sunday
morning, January 28, 2007, at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street,were well
attended.Rev. Edward Canady is
the proudpastor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Lueila Harris in charge.
The morning lesson was taught
by Sister Harris and reviewed by
Pastor Canady.The morning, les-

son was entitled "Overcoming
Darkness." The lesson text was
St. John 8:12-2-0 and 12:44-4- 6.

The morning worship hour
began with devotion at 11:15-a.m-.

with Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jackdonin charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung out of
their heartsarid souls. Oh, whata
wonderfiil time jn God's house
to hearhis praises in songs.

' Pajtor Tanady delivered a
powerful sermon. His subject
was "Well Done Servant." His
scripture text was II Timothy 4:7.
Oh, what a wonderful and uplift-

ing sermon for all in attendance.

1805MLK

you are 36 years of age when
yfV are sentenceyou will be
releaseat SS years of age.

I grew up as aboy preach-'e-r.

I announced my calling at
twelve years of age. The
African Methodist Church
allowed sat a chanceto pan.
tloe arv gift as aaastorurban I
was etgfetaanyams of Ufa at
Oliver Caapfl kMJL .cajftrik

in Jsekaott Cinitftmity
bertvaan Tyler ami Kflgor
Tax. I was mmt jacvar
steel from thealrotShorflail
general. I m taught lift
you steal you hail to lit to
cover up what you ltfRt "tfotfo.

.They informedmt that onI6f
would lead to another And

before long, you had a trail of
lies. The church usedthe
Decalogue in Sunday school
and its abbreviatedform in the
worship services to remind its
members the dangerof steal-

ing. .

The old African Methodist
Church had a policy of check
and balances. ThePresiding
Elder would come quarterly
and review the recordsof the
church and had a report from
each auxiliary.

At the Annual Conference,
each pastor had to file his.
report and it had to balance
with the quarterlyreport.

At the quarterlyconference
the questionof the characterof
the officers were ask andif the
characterof the officer in the
church was questionablehe or
she was relieved from their

Let us continue to pray for all
on the sick andshut-i- n list. If you
know of someonewho is ill, then
continue with prayerand visits.

If you are looking for a
church home, then come and

"Like good neighbor,
StateFarm there."
Comemeetyour

neighbor and
Lubbock's newest

Agent

Rick Rosas

STATS FARM

(Across

INSURANCE
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office until the matter was
clearedup.

At the Annual Conference
the. characterof the Presiding
Elder1 and the pastors wen
called up fbr question. Each
preacher had to stand alone
while the Bishop asked the
eoaJamiiaof the characterof
fisa pfHaelic and if he or she
wasRt to continueas apreach-

er in Uit A. M. E. Church. The
Biiitfp of the Conference

nld-Jg-
y: "Mr. Secretary

oallwujanameof eachpreach-
er,by (half district'still let them
itaritl to seeif they are worthy
CD eoililmis the work of Uk
minUtry." This I know because
I Vms sacra ry in the San
Antonio area,the Houstonarea
andhere in West Texas.

The point of the former is if
one over fifty years of age and
grew up in the old African
Methodist Church he or she
knows the dangerof stealing.

My prayer is that this com-

munity will offer sincere
prayers for thit congregation.
We, at Smith Temple support
them in their etfort for right-

eousnessand truth. We remem-

ber when evildoers, not of the
community, mistreated us
(preachers'of powerfor ill gain
through the misuse of the
church and its members
stealthy) and w said NO! --

This, community of believers
supported us in our effort.
Behind every dark cloud, there
:s an unseenbenefit.

You shall not steal!

a
is

visit St. Matthew Baptist
Church. You will be glad you
did.

Thought For The Week:
"While God is preparing a place
for us,He is preparing us for that
place."
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(3276)

StateFarm

(806)776-FAR-M

at 18037th
Wal-Ma- rt on 4th & Q)

SeHabla Espafiol

Blvd. Lubbock,
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Located

TX 79403

OssieCurry Funeral Home
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goat is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We arehereto serveyou in
your time of need, endour
servicedoesn'tstop it the
graveside. VMe hovemany
different funeral plansto At
your needs

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1
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Daryl Davis shows the hood androbe ofthe Ku Klux Klan that he wore while he was undercover Inside the
organization. He is scheduledto speakon his experiencesonFrlday, February16 at TexasTech.

The TechActivities Board and
Student Union & Activities are
pleasedto welcome Daryl Davis
to Ttxas Tech University on
February 16, 2007 to the Student
Union Allen Theatre at 8 p.m. to
apeak upon a Klan-Desti- ne

Relationships.' Black Man's
Odysseyinto the Ku Klux Klan.

Daryl Davis hascome in clos-

er contact with members of the
Ku Klux Klan than most white
non-membe-rs and certainly most
blacks ... short of being on the
wrong end of a rope.

His stories of setting up dan-

gerous, surprise meetings with
Klan leadersunaware of his skin
color and attending KKK rallies,
have the suspenseof a Hitchcock
thriller, andwill keepyou riveted
to y out?Seatlnd!iQlia

"Alter $4 yM. of nothing
it'stime, Roger Wizard

Knights of
sQpial basifLjipLunder of Ku a cathar--

lMe&!expldins Grammy
Award' winning pianist Daryl
Davis of his extraordinary jour-

ney into the,heart of one of
America's most fanatical Institu-

tions theKu Klan.
Having spent his early child-

hood in Europe and Africa, T he
son of a Foreign Service officer,
Davis didn't experience racism
until he ;'turned to the United

Lubbock Public Library
launched its first annual reading
program for adults on Monday
with (he theme, "Reach for the
Gold Rend!" There will be
wee&ij' and monthly drawings for
priws heldateachlibrary location
and tile gwritf prise drawing will
be. helu at Mshon Library, 1306

th"3t on March 23. Branch
library locations are Godeke,
6601 Quaker; Patterson, 1836
Parkway Drive; andGroves,5520
10th St.

Program fill out
an entry form for the drawings
abb time they read or listen to

book A bookmark is given to
each to log the book
titles read, and at least five books

to be read in order to ent-- r
(be grand prize drawing.

may enter the grai.d
prize drawing, which is for "Day
of worth $200, each
time they haveread five books.

The weekly and monthly
prizes are courtesy of the follow-
ing businesses: Starbucks,

Video,

1 Davis to speakat Techon
his Klan-Desti-ne relationships

Statesat age ten and was pelted
with rocks, splintered bottles and
debris while carrying the
American flag for his all-whi- te

Cub Scout troop at a parade in
Boston.At fifteen he wasjeeredat
and told by anotherhategroup he
would be shippedback to Africa,
and in his twenties, already an up
.andcoming musician, Daryl was
attackedby a racist.

Driven by the needto under-

stand those who, without every
having met him, hatehim because
of the color of his skin, Daryl
decides to seek out the roots of
racism. His mesmerizing story
told in gritty words and startling

is both harrowing
and Finding that
the Klan is entrenchednot in the
DeepSouth but in his own neigh-

borhood, Davis sets out to meet
but yiolentte.flndthatre.a.i Kelly, Imperial of
wilpMb-kii- Brnpire

a cover th& Klux Klan. After

Klux

need

tic first encounter at the end of
which Kelly posesfor pictures, as
long as "we don't have to stand
with our armsaroundeachother,"
the two slowly formed as close a
friendship as a Black man and a
Klansman can.

Through Kelly and others,
Davis begins to explore the Klaii,
gaining real insight into its work-

ings and members'minds. Using

"ReachFor The Gold - Read!"
beginsat LubbockLibraries

participants

a

participant

Participants
a

Shopping"

Hollywood SiTgarbaker's

photographs,
awe-inspirin- g.

Cafe" and Bakery, Gristy's Dry
Cleaning and Laundry, Hastings,
United Supermarkets,Well Body
Natural- - Foods, Rosa's CafiJ,

Candy Creations, and Dimba's
Chicken and Seafood.

The, Grand Prize is sponsored
by the Friends of the Library,
Linens 'N' Things, and Market
Street(50th and Indiana.)

Swimming Pooli

Walking Trail

PaulaBibbs

'TFOj

gavw-War-

Klmberfy Wynn-McCon-

BobbyWhitehead

Call or send foryour

9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with
Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur MaWj

1 2 & 3

M4m
23M8S7
743-264- 6

441-708- 4

445-298- 0

order

TV

music to bridge the seemingly
uncross-abl- e gulf between the
Klan's hatredand the Blackman's
rTe, Davis travels an uncharted
road filled with gripping highs
and lows. Among them bringing
the Imperial Wizard to meet a

Black woman upon whosehwn a

crossburned, seeking out a
White

Grand while claiming
not to believe in violence, issues
Davis a warning and predicts a
race war saying, "Your uniform
will be the color of your skin,"
and being attacked by two
Klanswouien but defended in
court by one Klantman. On the
one hand, spat upon, kicked arM'H

and on the other,
given astandingovation at a Klan
rally and deeded robes by those
who decideto leave the

the determined Davis jour-

neys on ... Davis' courageous
quest into the heart of ignorance
and hatredresults, he believes, in

CORNER

4701 722-347-4

Estacado of 1 992

THE TIME: HAS CdMEHiSlU '

The Classof 1 952 1 gcftfpg readyfor a 1 S YearCJpw Reunion

you don?twartf to miss!

DcmHe

We arethe largestdistributor ofgospelmusic theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,'ZDs,videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box2982 OK 73502
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Emergency
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Commerciallaundry
Spacious , BedroomPlans
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Supremacist
KlaifTwho,

threatened,

organiza-

tion,

1-- 27

High SchoolClass
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(pk3byahoo.com
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a ray of hope for harmony
between the races and the future
and the future on mankind.

As a race relations expert.
Davis and his amazing odyssey
have been featured on CNN.-CNB- C

and Good Morning
America.

Daryl Davis empowersyou to
confront your own prejudices and
overcome your fears. He might
even inspire you to find common

&

to ot quaWtod .ippiicunh fmt time ruM uatobe at Stcrt8 PmH

. ground your most
ah Tsary, forging a path for
peaceand

For more information, contact
742-361-0. Tickets available at the

Union Ticket Boom and
aP Select--a Seat locations. Texas

University students free
GeneralPublic $10.00. Other stu-

dents: South Plains College,
Lubbock Christian U iversity and
High School students$5.00.

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

State TACL BO0 1472

9
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understanding.

License:
Charles Planks

RIFFIN 91foRTUARY
FUNERAL MOmE
"When only memories rmmn, Irt item be beautiful OntS.

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E. Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (80(5) 744-900-3

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color

Address:

Number:

I PaymentMethod:

mdhce

Portrait

only Thb HoBow No

with

Purchaseabeautiful,
color pictureof

who believedwe
could allbe free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor

Makesa great
gift, too!

Sendorderform below with checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:

CHAPEL

Phone

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers,Kitchens andBaths

Frost-Fre-e Retrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitcrien Pantry

ted Windows with Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace

Subject upprpygl hokums teutuc oiy VHtaQe Accepted

unlikely

Student

Tech
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man
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New EBONY greetingcardsavailableat Wal-Ma-rt
Chictgo fn ocMmMcm of

Black History Month, At first
Miles of EBONY Inspirations,
greetings cards vill hit standi in
select Wal-Ma- rt storesFeb. 1. The
cardswilt also debutin other select
retail outletsincluding Jewel-Osc-o,

CVS, Eckwd, Rite Aid and Kmart.
This venturerepresentsthe first 01

many that will feature the EBONY
brand.

JohnsonPublishing Company,
the world's largest Black-owne- d

publishing company and home of
EBONY magazine,announcedthe

partnership with American
Greetingsto creategreeting cards
for the newly developedEBONY
Inspirations brand.

The cardswill reiteratethepos-

itive and inspirational spirit of

of
The City of Lubbock

Community Development
Department1mswon theprestigious
Audrey Nelson Community
DevelopmentAchievementAward

given by the National Community
DevelopmentAssociation(NCDA).

The NCDA recognized the
Community Development'sWorld

Changersprogramthat works with
faith-base-d groups to bring
teenagersfrom acrossthe country
to Lubbock to repair the homesof
low-inco- and elderly people.
More than 275 teens spenta week
in Juneof lastyearworking on 17

houses.
"It is agreathonor to be recog-

nized by an organization whose
membershipis madeof ourpeersin
the Community Development
field," said Bill Howerton,
Director of Community
Development "It is alsoimportant
becauseit helps us bring attention
to the projectswithin the City that
are made possible through our
CDBG allocation."

In addition to faith-base-d

groups, like Lubbock's Calvary
Baptist Church, the Community
DevelopmentDepartmentpartners
with other City departments,Keep
Lubbock Beautiful, the Lubbock
IndependentSchoolDistrict, South
Plains EMS, the Cement and
Concrete Promotional Council,
the PortlandCement Association,
and Joyland tb make' World
Changerspossible..

"World Changersis more of a
community effort," Howerton said,

praising the groupsthat help make
the project possible. "We work
closely with many groupsto make
this project a success. Without the
efforts of all of thesegroups, the
successof the project would be In

jeopardy."
lhe Community Development

DeparLnentwas one of 11 cities

and urban counties honored this
yearby theNCPA. Theceremony
took place on January 25th in
Washington, D.C. In addition to

EBONY Mf rhn by
famousAfbcan-Amertoa- ns from all

walks of Hfei Clastic and iconic
EBONY cover imagesart oaod on
the cards to capture the spirit f
Blade History Month The images
date backto 1948 and include a

variety of notable African-American-s,

inctuding legendary
baseball player Jackie Robinson,
abolitionist Frederick Douglass,
feature performerJosephineBaker,

musical legend Duke Ellington and
EBONY magazinefounder, the late
John H. Johnson

'1 he creation of an FBONY
greetingcard line representsanoth-

eropportunityto celebrateall that is

beautiful about Black life. The
cards inspire consumersto remi-

nisceon special EBONY moments
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City Lubbockwins nationalcommunity award

At left holding the award are Brad Reedand Nancy Haney;Pictured on
the backrow are Cory O'Guinn, Scott Cardoll Cooper, BUI

and GaylandBarksdale.

City staff and a representative presentfor the

from Baptist, the Chief of This is the secondtime in the

Staff from District 19 Congressman
,
last four yearsthat the Community

Randy Neugebauer'soffice was DevelopmentDepartment. haswon

form

765

pcaawmy

Stevenson,
Howerton,

ceremony,

Calvary

President and GBO of

Beyond tht initial launch,
EBONY and American Greetings
will continue Iheirpartnershipby
mtroductng a co-bran- Hne of
greeting cards variousoccasions
such i birthdays, weddings and
simple thank yous. Each will be
inspired by EBONY's positive and
uplifting imagewithin the African-Amcric- ui

community.
The dealwas brokeredby Santa

Monica, licensing
agency The
formed licensing division plans to
continue to build on the iiBONY
lifestyle brand in the African- -

sendit in to us.

-6711

ATTENTION!
If you receiveda letter announcingyou were
nominatedas aparticipant in the Best
DressedMan and Woman program,this is
your last chanceto getyour picture in the
SouthwestDigest.

All of the participantswill be in next week's
MspetFebfur 8, 2007) with the time, place
arid all hecesiaryinformation.

Pleasefill out the below and

for

newly
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I Phone:
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'
Male:D Female:
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OssieCurry FuneralHome
A fC 111 T! 1

iltioraamerunerais
$3995 Pre-Liiri- al InsuranceAges 1--

85

compareprices. Call (806)
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TurnerPatterson.
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oi we pajNMrtm. ine programsart.

4mm4 to rBsomte with currant

mim and a broaderdemogjaphic
by introducing ' new EBONY
bundssuch asEBONY HomeTM,
me EBONY CoHectkinTM apparel
for men and wonvn. and reintro-
ducing EBONY favorites such as

the EBONY Jr !TM brand
"We are very excited aboutt'.ie

alliance between EBONY and
AmericanGreetings This program
is the continuationof oui commit-
ment to createproductsto enhance
the lives of EBONY readersevery
day," said Debra Turner, CEO of
TurnerPatterson.

EBONY magazine,the No. 1

magazinefor African-America- ns, is

the AutfaeiJP Nelson award The
Departmentpreviously won for its
work on East Lubbock economic
develojftnent.

Tie NCDA is a national non-

profit organization comprised of
more, than 550 local governments
acrossthe country that administer

cderally-supporte-d communityand
economic development, housing
andhumanservice programs.
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CAN'T SA II KNOI (,H!
THIS N THAT can't say it

inough of how much wc appreci-
ate the MIGHTY EFFORT of
those ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS BAS-KXTSA- LI

TEAMS. Both boys'
mi girls' teams are having an

eftoeptionalyear. As of lastFriday,
thiir mxjnfc were
Mti 44 (Dtatrkt) Isr the LADY
MATA1K)RS. Ob ite otherhand,
the MATADORS are 25--1

Overall and aft 3l k District
ply. Boot are ranked i mfte
oompeiiikHL The LADY MAXrV-DORSm-re

rated NUMBER t
while tlx MATADORS ftft td
NGMBER 5. THIS ft TfLKF

hope both teams just kwrp on
doing whst they aredoing - PLAY
AS A TEAM! There is nothing
you can't do if you continue to
WORK TOGETHER!!

GO Tt) SEE IT! THIS N
THAT is glad to seethat the STH
ANNUAL AFRICAN AMERI-
CAN HISTORY MONTH will
b celebrated at the BOBBIE
GEAN it T. J. PATTERSON
LIBRARY, with a military theme
OfaE NATION WE STAND!"

Tlife program, which is scheduled
for Saturday afternoon, February
24, 2007 will recognizeand honor
military personnel from all
branches of the U.S. Armed
forces, tt will begin at 2 p.m. If
therearemembersand friendsyou
wouldiike to seerecognized,then

Commentary:Increase minimum
wage likely harmthanhelp

by JosephC. Phillips

In hef book "Open Wide the
Freedojn Gates," Dorothy Height,
one of the doyennesof the civil
rights movementsof the 50's and
60's, describesa meeting wherein
jWomanWof; the "Mississippi delta
(talked openly about the effects of
Certain federal programs on their
lives. Discussing the minimum
Wage,onewoman is quotedas say-

ing, "When minimum wage came
in, our 'lours were shortened.So
now, insteadof moreadequatepay,
we do doublethe work in half the
time."
It is noteworthy that this meeting
wasnot sponsoredby a Republican
club, but the National Council of
Negro Womenandwas moderated
by Fannie Lou Hamer, another
elderof themovement.Neitherwas
the woman quoted some ivory
tower intellectual or partisan gun
slingecShewasoneof the real-lif-e

people actually affected by mini-

mum wage laws, as opposedto so
many of us that merely talk about
suchthings In tbt abstract.In very
plain language, the woman in
Height's.stcny gives testimonythat
economic Jswf remain true, and
their efftet m the lives of people
are rjaL regardless of the

ofppHtloiarau

Arrddsi pf&rnJsasto lift legions
of low wageworkersout of pover-

ty, the llOih Congress recently
pastedan. increasein the minimum
wagft, a bill u)e presidenthas indi-

catedbe wilt sign providing there
areprotectionsfor businessowners

LetterPolicy

your letter to

t all the lthiar b hh BR1 R

12, 2007. ITic telephonenumber
is (806) 767-330-0. There will he
specialmusic andcommunity par
ticipation

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBEtt SAYS, "BE CARE-

FUL of wha you may ask for
becauseyou just might GET IT!"

GOVERNMENT CAN'T
SOLVE OUR BLACK PROB-

LEMS! THIS N THAT knows
without any doubt, that the U.S.
Government (better known to

in

someas UNCLE SUGAR) can't
solve the PROBLEMS IN THE
BLACK COMMUNITY.
Nothing can-b- e legislated to K

our problems. Actually, if wela
BLACKS would go back to Sie

teachingsofour families, we ootid
salvomany of our basicproblems.
If we would only oometogetheras
a PEOPLE and not forget from
wherraewe have come, we'd'do
much better as arpeople. Nobody
owesucanything, sowe badbetter
getbusydoing for ourselvesso our
young children will knewtheright
road to travel. NO! Not even the
City of Lubbock can solve our
VARIED PROBLEMS, because
we as a people can do that if we
only would come together. No
matter how difficult the mountain
may appear,if we come together,
THINGS will happenfor the bet-

ter. Just think of thosewho come
to this country with nothing in
their hands, and in a matter of a

included in the legislation. Let us

put aside for the moment the fact
that the overwhelmingmajority of
minimum wageearnersdo not live

in poverty,do not raise familieson
their salariesand do not work full-tim- e.

As the Mississippi woman's
story --attests, a minimum wage
increaseis mort likely to actually
harmthose itis intendedto help.

We may wish it differently, but
the laws of economics,which are

neither cruelnorland, saydifferent-
ly. Federal and state governments
areperfectlyableto settheprice of
labor. are, however,unableto
changethevalueof labor, andbusi-

ness owners, like all consumers,
seek value for their money. As
Height's story demonstrates,a job
whose real value has been over-

pricedby minimum wagelawswill
be eliminated,peribnned by those
pricing their servicesappropriately
or absorbedby other workers who
must now justify tlieir increasein
wagewith an increase in productiv-
ity.

It is ironic that thisnugget of
Mississippi delta wisdom now
seemsloston agenerationofblacks
that now oemandsminimum and
living wagelawsthatinvariablyend
up locking low skilledworkers- Le.

youqgJilaekirWn- - out of work.
If pastis prologue,sometimein

March, a -- major newspaper will
publish a report describing the
deepening plightof young black
men. The story will detail a list of
afflictions, inclinling irKioerarioa
rates, lack of education and
employment What the story will

The editors and publishers of Southwfest Digest welcome

your letters andencourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us

your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we

want - to keepourBlack community in Lubbock informedand

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to address

jpmetatag that'sbeen in our paper,just what's been on your

mind. Had an interesting discussionlately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city

so that we may know whereyou are from and so that our read-

ers may sethow far our publication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdtgsttshcgjebeLnetor fax

(806) 762-460-5

They

srtotl tunc, they exec!' So m

BLACK BROTHERS & SIS-

TERS, can't we come together
and makethings happen for us7

At thesamerime, we needto know
wl.ere our help comes from, and

that is our GOD!
SUPPORT THE LIN-C-

N DOUGLASS TEA!
THIS N THAT is still asking we
SUPPORT the urcoming LIN-

COLNDOUGLASS TEA which
will be held Sunday afternoon,
February 11, 2007 at the KoKo

more to

- Palace, 5101 Avenue Q from 4
p.m. until 6 p.m. DONATIONS
are $20 per person. This year's
theme will be "GIVING OUR
YOUTH A SECOND
CHANCE". If you have any
questions, call EMMA JACK-
SON at (80o) 763-385-0. THIS N
THAT supportsthis program,and
is hoping many will be in atten-

dance.
UPCOMING TOP TEN

CONTEST NOT FAR OFF!
THIS N THAT is excited about
the number of personswho were
nominated for this special pro-

gram. According to programcoor-

dinator, EDDIE P. RICHARD
SON, this should bea very excit-

ing program. Many of Lubbock's
outstandingindividuals have been
nominated for this effort. The
date, time and location, will be
forthcoming. If there are any
questions, then call (806) 762-361-2.

not discussis the impactminimum
wage laws have on black unem-

ployment rates or how black men
on themarginsare flow in competi-
tion for low skilledjobs with illegal

labor that is not burdenedby feder-

al or statewage laws.

In 1954, theunemploymentrate
for both black andwhite teenagers
was 14 percent.In the decadesthat
followed, the minimum wage
increasedsharply, and the black
teen unemployment rate followed
suit After abrief dip in the 1980's,
the black teen unemploymentrate
currentlystandsat 42 percent

Congressmenwill continue to
make impassioned speechesabout
how raising the minimum wage
will be the handthat lifts the poor
from destitution. More than likely,

it will mean continuedunemploy-

ment for blade men living on the
margins, fewer prospectsfor entry
level etaployrsentandahobblingof
the opportunity to build job skills

andan employmentrecord thatwill
lead to better paying jobs in the
future. It will meanmenmarginally
educatedwith fewor no skills resort
to the streethustle to make ends
meetand endup in the prison sys-

tem.

That is the more realistic result,

of minimum wage increases. None
of us wishesit so, but asan anony-

mous Mississippi woman made
plain in 1 965, therearereal life con-

sequencesto all our good

As We

As we approach the annual
celebration of BLck History
Month, we will present bits of
information from Carter G.

Woodson's to try to make those
who arenot about
why there is a Black History
Month and who was responsible
for, it The name of the book is
"The of The
Negro."

Carter CI Woodsonwas bom
December 19, 1875 in New
Canton, Virginia. Ha was the
oldest offline ohfldren. The Jam-il- y

wit vary poor. This is no
excuse for failure sad sot sue--'

oeeding." Woodson spent much
of lib time working in the ooal
mines Is help feed his family.
Wood on loved lamming and
attending elementary and high

Sn
We have been told what the

'state of the union' is.'
listened with poise

and dignity and were on the
.whole very
respectful of
what President
Bush hadto say
on last Tuesday.
There seems to
be unanimous
approval of the

Howard need for
improvement in

health care in the United States,
as well as the need to use less
gasoline, but there is still

dissent regarding the
build-u- p of more troops in Iraq.
There are citizens who feel that
No Child Left Behind also needs
fixing.

There has been a need for
some type of national health pro-

gram for years. Mrs. Clinton
tried to work with a committee to
initiate a national healthcare
programwhen her husband, Bill
Clinton was president. Her
efforts failed then. The Medicaid
program, the health program for
the indigent has suffered .in the
past six years, providing less
sc.--vice for more money. The rise
in cost of Medicare, the health
program for the elderly is really
in a confusedstateand also needs
fixing. Congressneedsto take a
long hard look at Medicaid and
Medicare and rework them to
provide maximum benefitsto the
recipients.

At the same time. Congress

CIRCUtATtOU AUDIT BY

I

urart foe iH'wwiafts

Think About It
ApproachBlack History Month

knowledgeable

Miss-Educati- on

Congressmen

over-
whelming

by Eddie P. Richardson

school when he was not in the
mines.

He becamea teacherand ulti-

mately the principal of Douglass
High School in Huntington,
Virginia in 1900. Woodsonbegan
taking correspondenceand sum-

mer Classes at Berea College in

Kentucky. His pursuit for a col-

lege degree led him to the
University of Chicago. Woodson
turned his bachelors degree in
1907 and masters in 1908. His
thin fbr knowledge eonthttted
ffi& ha became lite seoprtd

AttainAtnirioMttffta t PLC.
from Harvard Untorafty In 1 9 12.

Aftw W. H. B. Duolc,
Woodson furthered his studies it
the Sorbcrme in Paris andspoke
fluent French. He alto studied in
the Philippines and Africa. Dr.

Cinque
needs to lay a foundation for
health care for every person in
this country as there are still too
many working individuals who
cannot afford health insurance
and earn too much to be eligible
for Medicaid or they are not old
enough or sick enough to qualify
for Medicare. Proper health cov-

erage alone couldreduce the use
of gasoline.

It sounds plausible that car
manufacturersshould make vehi-

cles thatare moreeconomical in
the useof gasoline, thus reducing
the need for thesubstance Using
bio-dies- el sounds good, but how
many people with cars that are
not eligible to use bio-dies- el will
be ready to make the switch?
Will auto mechanics be qualified
to change older cars to use bio-diese- l?

Will bio-dies- el be pro-

duced in the neededquanity? We
needto know

It is nothing new that the
majority of citizens donot want

by RenettaHoward

VERIFICATION

jewweR

Woodson had mastered all the
Europeans could teach, but he
had higher calling. His only
desire was to return back to Mi
and teachempowerment.

In 1915, Woodson founded
The Association for the Study of
Negro Life. The organization is;

still alive almost century later
asThe Association for The Study
of Afro-Americ- an Life and
History (ASALH). A yeu later;
he created the Journal of Negro;

Histi 7 and The History Bulletiq
in 1937. In 1919, he becamethe
dean of The School of Liberal- -

Arts at Howard University)
Wellington, D. C. t

ContinuedNext I

ClosingThought: "The only one
who can saveus from us is us."

to see abuild-u- p of more troops
in Iraq. This is a er, but
NCLB is a failure andas a result
more students are being left
behind. Attempts to raise test
scores is what NCLB is: really
about.

Teachersare teaching what is
on the test in hopes that their
classes will will raise their
scores. It is time for us to get 'in
cinque'and let our Congressmen
and women know that we do not
agreewith someof his programs.
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National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (886) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is art independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat 't believesto be
wrong wlthou regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof Afrtcan-Amerio- an people.

You may be critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles ae preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We wlH also give credit arte respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
can this offioa for information oofiosrning this newspaperor any
othermatter matis of concernto you."

Tret is not a propagandashuetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This Is a newspapermadeto oduoateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials

arenot rtcasdriiy the opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsarid picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. Ml noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
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Subscriptionsare$20a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Restaurants Housing Spr ices
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I
I
1

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

JOift US TUeSMY NiORTS FOR

12 wt.ce

Employment
I"' ?JBBaTMH

STENOCALL
1954

An Employt Company
ESTABLISHED

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteous andprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

We offer a professional workenvironment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
incentiveplan aswell asa complete benefit package forfull-tim- e employees.

Apply In person at16th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX '806-766-2- 1

For more information www.stenocaH.corn

GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 1 22 45th Street (45th and AvenueL)

Dr. RobertL. McKenzie,Pastor .

The GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenteris looking to
increaseit'sJafwithjjowing)po5ltpp '.i j : --, '

Ministar-o-f Education .,... -

Ministerof Youth '

Minister of Children
Minister of Evangelism ...
Minister of Discipleship

If you areinterested in filling one of thesepositionsyou may
send yourresumeto:
rmckenzielubbockbgc.orgor you mall'itto:
GoodShepherdFamily Worship Center
112245th Street
Lubbock, Texas79412

For moreinformationyou maycontactDr. RobertMcKenzie
at 806-445-27-

MH

Medical

Covenant
HealthSystem "

EmploymentOpportunity
Madical Technologist

Bachelor'sDepeeto CUA BscjuiremanU
1 Year Clinical Lbomtoty txpafwnea

ASCP Certification

For

4014 22nd PJucf, Suit 9, Lubbock, TX

JobLine 725-82-

EquW Opportunity Eapioyar

EmploymentOpportuhity

Drivers:
Excellent Home-TIr- nt

Paid Health Insurance
AssignedTractorsl

Paid Vacation 1 401 Kl

6O'tWelcomel
CDL-- A 2 yrs. Experience

Jason:800-245-05- 41

CovenantafiBc
HetJthSyatem w

For employment
lofomiaUuii. voiiidci
Hwaua KeMturce

4014 22nU Place, hutU: S ,
LuUock, Ik

Job Line 72) SiHJ

Owned

may

fntt

Local Authuri)

a

ii

iff
1

i

Appliances

1

mm

For Rent
2610 Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab
Appliances

Stove Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Of

I 2

1 ''V&VEN5 REAL ESTATE

806-763-84-
3P ffl

2)ewJerrjj applianceService
and you can

Expense

(806) 7tf5-901- 0

JfrfjdGas Storer

Lawn Car

Elm

Furniture
&

T ST

SpajJ

Home.
8x18 Utility Room.

Across From School. Blocks

dVENS

Reliable washers dryers afford!

Insurance

Henry Owner
. 323 Buddy Holly Ave.

$150 andUP Phone: 741-10- 16

45 Day Guarantee Home: 797-254-3

. Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Horn

Grag (
Financial Services

New York Life Insurance
Agejrt

1212 13th Streat,
Lubbock. Taxis 7!

Lots

lie 300

Bu. 806-76- 1 7700 W.
Fax 806 76177S1

71m Comymy IbuXufi" .

Final Family P'.ins

Agent

Life & Httajth Insurant

Offic

Ricks

Ucens&d

Mobile
C906)

7 DAY A WSEK

y
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

IM ut b your Lottery
Lota of Tlokate. Lots of Winner.

Lawn De-Weede-rs

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

Call: (806) 778 3125OR (fUX) 778 4m(
by I DA

Haw Trader, Will TravM

UsflBaaaaaW

29TH
Caofnet

IKKQhen.
Stementarv

RONGIVENS
Realtor-Manag-er

'MLK Blvd.

Dewberry,

Professional

Company

;encv

JamesSykes, General
Affordable

780-225-6

rjSmK

FOOD-GA- S

Headqyartyt,

Licensed

Will do gardeningand landscaping
tor low and reliableprices.

Mat&ew 25.14-2- 1, "BlessedHands--

Call Bitty B. I. Morrison,m
8067622886 Mobile 80677848S

making

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8:00amto 5:00 pm

Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
Tf0Igan

ft. Mitch

Boris's St 9

dress ft alterations

2002 Date
Lubbock TX 7M04

762-109-2

& &

241-49T-4

Lubbock. TX

747-244-1

1909Avenue G

UN'ROYAL

jyjorgan

Service;Center
Your Unlroyal, Michelln & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service. . u

1414 Avenue L. Lubbock, Texas (806)76-830- 7 .,

I I IDf CT fcJ IT "7 OPEM:
UP I iILIIl- - oL. WON. -- FRI. v

DfHnU CUflD 't"6:oop,m,
DUUi 3rlUr SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Itmuranoe
Claims Wektome 763-022-0

& Hail Repair

Phone (806)

30 Years
in Bttstnea

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX.

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepubikationl Greatgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof towol

Address ,

City !

State Ztp !

iMeatfia.1106 Q8Btil

q ineji mm Qi

(806)

902 .28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404
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BET. celebratesHackHistory Moatawtta ipedaifWtgrawatfaf
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(MatAMsttMiMi) B8T Hket a
noMMmni appreaca to
BterV History Meat ftts
Pebnaeryby ejtsjflialng the per
pte, attMic elements aad e '

uhw saapeo disck aiirh ass ok.
influenced popular culture with a
series of hip-ho- p documentalies

during Hip-Ho- p History Weekend,

and a groundbreakingBET News
special, THE TOP 25 EVENTS

THAT (MISSHAPED BLACK
AMERICA.

Kicking off Hip-Ho- p Histon-Weeken-

on Friday February23 at
8 p.m is TUpac Shakur, Thug

Angel, featuring interviews with

friends, collaboratorsand scholars
as they look back on Tupac and
define his legacy today;The MC.
This is Why We Do It, which
explores the origins of MC'ing, as
well asthe environmental,spiritu-

al and moral aspects to the tut
form airs Saturday February24 at
1 1 p.m.; Black & Blue: Legendsof
theHip Hop Cop,bringing to light
hardevidenceof theNYPD's con-

troversial "rap unit" profiling pre-

mieres Sunday, February25 at 1

p.m.; andclosing out the weekend
is Tlie Art of 16 ars in which
some of rap'sbiggest MCs share
their approach from free styling
and writing, to how to hold the
Mic and dealing with being on
tour, airing Sunday,February25 at
3 p.m.

Delving deeperinto Black cul-

ture is the groutui-bre&ldn- g BET
News special, THE TOP 25
EVENTS THAT (MIS)SHAPED
BLACK AMERICA premiering
Tuesday, February20 at 10 pm.
This special takes an intelligent
yet irreverent look at black history
thanks to commentary from top
cultural critioe, comedians and
celebrities,Bringingjt all together
is host Fail;$tf8jOB& rttuming
from fhe hihly-aie- d 2QQ6 special
tqp 3$ mmmfflm in
BUCK HISTORY, With the bril-1- 1

and pbBl.corjeet
hurhor that has made him a
comedic legend.

. Rolling. Jis a look at more
spedral '! l- - programming for
Februahr's Bldok History Month
schalB'dnBBTi

SPECIALS!
THE TOP 25 EVENTSTHAT

(ftllSjSHAPEri BLACK
AMERICA
From high historic crimes suchas
slavery and apartheid to misde-

meanors like the jheri curl, this
one hour special takes an intelli- -
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1. On the top,

5. Somethingregardedas

female
8. Performedwith leis
12. Faijn Work

13. Sailor call
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February20 at 10 p.m. BTFT

CELEBRATION Of
GOSPEL
BET's popular Celebration of
Gospel is back for anotherround
of soul-stirrin- g, handclapping and
inspiring gospelmusic Hostedby
SteveHarvey. Specialtribute hon-orc- e

Tyler Perry. Also featuring:
Kirk Franklin. Pastor Shirley
Caesar, Fantasia, Faith Evans,
Coko (SWV). Lil Mo, Dr. Bobby
Jones. Yolanda Adams, Smokie
Norful, Fred Hammond, Blair
Underwood, Louis Oossett Jr.,

Kelly Price, aadTonex. Saturday,
February3 at 9 p.m.; Wedaesday,
February 7 at 9 p.m.; Sunday,
February 18 at 10 a.m. ETPT

SERIBSiifmAT:
ftOGHT ONLY

Catch the inspiring finale of
the reality tl oat-soa-p that follows
a group of high school kids and
their drama teacher in New
Orleansas they race to mount the
Dreamgirls play. Within the
tragedy of Hurricane Katrine,
these kids are rebuilding their
baffles, school, aad community
white slto trying to enjoy their
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5. stephighei than given
note

6. Carries
7. Target gaze
8. Lord Nelson's
9. Bator,

building block
11. About

13. of
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. TUPAC THUG
ANGEL
Directed by Academy Award
nominee Peter Spirer (Rhymeand
Reason) "Thug Angel" takesyou

the drama f Tupac's
notoriety in the pressthrough all-ne- w

interviews with friends,
and scholars as they

look back on Tupacand definehis
legacy today. Friday, February23

at 8 p.m. ETTT

THE MC: THIS IS WHY WE
DOIT

taking a look
inside the world of Hip Hop and
MCs to explore the origins
MC'ing, as well as the twffron-menta-l,

spiritual aridmoral aspects
to this art form. MCs considerthe
past, preterit and future of their
music, giving a unique Insight into
what drives these to contin-

ue spitting Featuring SO

Cent, Common, GhostfaceKillah,
Talib Kweli, MethddMan, Rakim,
Twiata, Kanye West and Mekhi
Phifer Saturday,February24t 1 1

pi
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32. Castlematerial
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mountain
36 Bookplate
38. in front
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Foundinj2Uowa
44. Island wits a circular coral

reef
46. Deterrent weapon?
48. Romantic archer
49. Camel'scousin
50. Computer Cferating system
51. New Testamentsages
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of (he NYPD's controversial "rap
unit" profiling, and featuresinter-

views with Detective Derrick
Parker,who founded the unit fol-

lowing the killing of Notorious
B.I.Q in 1997. Featuring 50 Cent,
Damon Dash, Ice T, The Game
and more. Sunday, February25 at
1 p.m. ETPT

THE ART OF 16 BARS
Fo' the first time, the worlds

hottest MCs show you how to do
it. From their approach from free
styling andwriting io how to hold
the Mic anddealingwith being on

tour. Featuring Jadakiss, Jay--Z,

KRS-Oo-e, Talib Kweli, MC Lyte,
Method Man, KookMoe Dee,
Raldm, Twist and Kanye West.

Sunday, February25 at 3 p.m.
ETPT

Foe additional information
about Black History Morfch .on
BET, please log on to
www.BET.com
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UNCF helps thousands of deserving students.
But we have to turn aMy thousands more.

So ptosae gtve to the United Negro CoHege

Fund. Your donation wHI make a difference.
Visit uncf.org or call

nttedNbgro
ERIND

The most cancer methods

Jackwas living in England when his doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because ofEngland's socialized medial
system,Jack wouldn't be abie to get any

sort, of follow-u- p care for three months.
Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who worked at the Joe Arrlngton

Cancer Research and Treatment Center

(JACC). He recommended that Jack fly

to Lubbock as soon aspossible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of oncologists
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Worship Service11:00 A M.

region's advanced treatment

confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the region'smost

advancedcancertreatment methods.Using

some of the newest technology available,

JACC'oncologists were able to remove

all traces of Jack's tumor without making

a single incision- - Jack was thdlled by the

quality of care he received-- and touched

by the warm welcome he got in the Lone

Star State. Today he's dancer-fre-e and

proudto can Texashome.

Jackthoughthis brain tumormeantthe

endof the line,
i

Instead,it heraldeda newbeginning.
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